
“Looking Forward” 

FROCK 

IFASHIONS 
Here are all the sleeve and 
neck treatments you’ll see high- 
lighted for months to come! \ 
All the most wanted fabrics 
and combinations! And all 
the tricky tucks, shirrings, 
pleats—everything that Fash- 
ion approves! And at what a 

low price! 

If I 
-^^- 
Women’s Hose Bargains 
/. .y . t- Pure Silk 

These are full fashioned pure silk hose in 
autumn colors. Ask for No. 440 and No. 
435. Our regular patrons know the high 
quality of this hose. Buy them by the half- 

| dozen at 79c the pair. 

I Women’s C 
I RAYON HOSE 
I 

I Value That Defies the Times1 

1 NEW SNUG-FIT 

I Tnck-atitch 

I 1 

Undies / 

I 3’* 
Cotton and Rayon 

***** ^ —i 
• VESTS lookl Knit to ghre like elastic with 

<0 A XTHTTUO ***** m°** *°* tmkel Fnm* 
• lAN I iLw) tints; for missM, women f 

Cotton Crinkle 

Sp eads 
SneSTxMT 

It's Ik crinkle io 

These are regular $1.00 values and there 
will be no more at this price w hen these 

I are sold. 

I STILL the finott of VALUES! 

I Bedspreads 

$1-98 
Housewives who’i 
Penney'* expert 
bedspreads! For a 

mere! These ate 

a range of soft colors, to sort any color scheme! 

When these are sold out they eannot be 
replaced for $2.98. Sire 81x105. A bar- 

I gain at $1.98. 

150 Women’s Coats 
VALUES that ehaUmgs comparison! 

Beautiful Coats 

**4” 
31 yesn of EXTRA VALUE 
in Penney’s coats give you As 
right to EXPECT MORE tor 
day I These are lavish with 
furs. ajHo-the-minote m style 
appeal . and m 

i*Um at the prM 

L 
\ 

Women * 

Outiftg Flannel Gowns 
You must appreciate these because * *4 -a 
they are real values. All aizes $ I I VJ 
stocked in fanfy colorings. X. • X. X 

This is anotherV group of outing P7{\ flannel gowns that are a real buy 1 VJp 
at Penney’s price-L M 

-*-V---- 
Women s Rayon Undies 

Well made of rayon in flesh color. Seams 
well sewed. 'Either bloomers or panties. 
Penney’s price is— \ 

f 2<)c 
« / the Garment 

I __ —-——- 

PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT 

□Rayon 
Flat Crepe 

A serviceable material 40 
inches wide in many cok>rs. 
This rayon flat crept will make 
up well and only thd yard— 

500 Yards Cotton Suiting 
Extra fine cotton suiting in plaids, checks and 
tweed*. Bought before the NRA price effect. 
SS Inches wide. Splendid for dresses and suftu 
Yard— 

500 Yards \ 

Darbrook Printed Silk 
These are beautiful Fall silk prints QC) 
and plaids, 40 inches wide. Yard— N 

Outing Flannel 
Only 2.000 yards of this food 
quality outing flannel, 97 Inches 

wide. White only. The yard— 

Outing Flannel 111 
Thif t heavy grads, 86-lnoh outing g 1 f C 
flannel In fancy colors. The yard— 

Colored Broadcloth "4 E[ 
This is an saosptional buy A 16-incto broad- I TjC doth In munsrous colors. SrOsniH fusltfr sad M 
only, ths yard— 

Mercerized Table Damask 'IQ 
Faet color borders, 64 inches wide. A C 
highly mercerised damask. The yard ^ 

Table Damask ^ 
This mercerised table damask Is M Inches wide. | ̂ 
Oood quality at ths yard— 

□ 
200 Yards 

Cotton Twill 
We have only 200 yards of this 
twill. Better come early because 
it’s going fast at— 

75.000 MERCH 
At Penney’s in Brownsville at \ 

300 Pain Children’s Shoes 
Just the OXFORD 

and oniincd quarter I Con- 
out sok I A good writ 

with the eorreet Imeal 

Women’s 

Comfy House Shoes 
These house shoes are made of soft kid leather with 
medium heel and sateen lined. Very Comfy. 

The Pair 

Fast Color 

Frocks 
Mothers—here’s a real 

bargain. Pretty school 
dresses in neat patterns 
in fast colors and beau- 

tifully trimmed. The 

girlies can use several. 

Only— 

Women p Porto Rican Gowns 
These forto Rican gowns are beautifully 
hand embroidered. You’ll find them at 
Penneyfi in white and pink and only— 

C 
each 

...I ....£ 

I - 

Here's a Lot 

BATH TO1 

75 Dozen Cannon Towels I 
Guaranteed fast color borders. Big I 
and husky—22x44—double terry. The 
replacement price will make it a Sic I 
seller. While the lot lasts, each— 

The] Season Is Here for Blankets am 

5,000 Yards of 

j OUR FAMOUS BELLE ISLE 
III TO I ¥%T At 10c the yard this well known 

\ ll/l I I ^ I I i\l br*nd **U fast. An excep- 
llIUuLlil tlonal all-purpose cloth. Fen- 

\ * ney's price Is. the yard— 

Stevens All Linen Vf'v* 
CRASH TOWLING /A 
Made of pure flax yarn. This is the lowestC priee we have ever offered this material. J ^ 

300 Pairs 

Cotton Blankets 
These are deep nap blankets. 70xS0. 
Tb» replacement price will be S3 M. 
Pen ney’s price, while the lot remains 
In slock— 

Fluffy—Soft—Warm! I 
Blankets! I 
$1.49 I 

You*!! fhaj* your stars for tfjfcf 
blanket largnins irhen thr mg in* n 
turn cold! Fme com on. liar gam H 
priced! Use them for 'heels! ■ 

200 PAIRS-SIZE 72x84 || 
300 CRIB I 

BLANKETS I 
Only Penney s can offer this value. Baby I 
crib blankets, 30x40, in soft colors. ■ 

■■■HI 
11 


